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Indian Chieftain.
Vinita, Ini. Ter., Men. 15, 1888.

Local Railroad Time Tablet.
MISSOURI PACIFIC HA1LWAY .

uoi.io south- -

AIIKITK DKrAltT.
No. M7, M.IC. AT.F.xnma lijop.m 7i20p.m.
Ko.MI.Hanb'ISt.L.&T.Ex 4:09 a. m 4:e.m.

UUIKQ KORTII.

AIH1VE. imi'AnT.
No. ftnlT.8t.L AHl'b ex 10:.V7p.m 10:.17 p. m
Ko,Nja,Tit Ke.ft lo ex 10:fla m 10:Ma m

f. LOI.I3 ft 8AK FRANCISCO RAILWAY.

ooino wt,
Ann va. I rmrAKT.

Ex. from HI. I., to Tulsa, II ,40pm. 13:Upm.
Aronmmtdatlon 11:20am. I ... .

notivo BUT.
I AMUT I DMA11T,

Aeeommodallon . ... I 4:onpm.
Sl.Lonltexprcia :10n m. I UsTOpm,

Through coach from St. Louis to Tulsa.

pxiorEsaioiTjnx. oahds.
O J. THOMSON,

DENTIST,

Vinita. . - - Ind. Ter.

TpORTNEK A 1IAUUY,

Pit YSICIA NS & S UROEONS,
VINITA, C. N.

Office In P.ayiuoud building, room 10,
necond floor.

A W. POHEMA.N,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

erOffico in front room of Skinner,
ilatclifl it Go's building, upstairs.

VINITA, IND. TER.

T r. Rr.EDSOE,

A TTORNE Y--A T-L-A lir,
Special attention given to locating and collect-

ing clalnu. Ilr perseverance, honor and
Integrity 1 nope to merit patronage.

Chouteau, Ind.Tor.

I II. AKIN,
'ja.TTOHlTEY.JA.T-I-A'OT- '.

Vinita, Indian Territory.
Offlco: room 6, Opera Hoiiso block.

Va-W-ill practice licforo nil tlie courts
of tho nation. Particular attention
given to citizenship cases. G15

nEI,L & TAVLOK, 62

A TTORNE YS-- A T--LA W.
ADDKK83:

J. M. IJw.i., . . . Echo, I. T.
J. M. Taylor, Jr., Oliclscn, I.T.
luot. I(. IWuxm. Vi'H. M. KKLI.KTTI.

p ARSES & MELLETTE,

A TTORNE YS-- A T-L-A IP.
Offlco corncrof Green nutl CSnrrlson Ave

rOUT SMITH, AUK.
Criminal bushiest In U. 8 Court a specialty.

JO.NAIHAX (JOltK.

ATXORITirr-il.T.IQ.T-

Cmumissioni'r of Deed for tho titalo
of Knns.ts. Will acknowledge deeds

nd other instruments, mid take dep-
ositions nnil allld.ivlts to be used iu tho
Btnto of Kminau.

AIko U. 8. Commissioner for tho
Western Disirrvt ol Arkansas to ad-
minister oiiIIih, tnko depositions and
ai'kuowledgu all legal instruments In
civil rneCR.

I'jrliculur attention given to the
prosecution of peiiRlnn and tho collec-
tion of fun ign I'lnlma. Alo claims
.tgnlnta railroads for stock killed, &e.

Ant iu tint real esluto limine, l'ar.
ties having farms or town property for
h.iIu will plcate give mo a call.

Olllcoin Opera Houso' Block.
Vinita, ... Imi.Trr.

TO . TrrfrT.TAMaJ i
.,

WA01IMAKER it-- JEWELER.
Repair Work a Specially.

jtT At Thou. Bluejacket's Store
East of Track.

IND. TEH.VINITA, - -

TOSEPH TitniTMAN,"
" Tulsa, Ind. Ter.
ntscF.icTiin:it nf FCiiMU'iie, vriL.uT

ixn imitatiox corrixs.
lijr telegraph or made personally

will lie promptly filled, day or night. . 0 23

ZJZlSCETsL.HLirnO'UB A.T33.

THELIVEST0CKHARKET0FST.L0UI3

THE ST. LOUIS NATIONAL

STOCK YAEDS
Located nC Tin at St. Louie, 111.

Directly opposite tho city of 8L Louis. Buyers
foralldcecrlptionof Llvo Block atwaya In at-

tendance, and wllhla tho grounds of the Stock
Yard ro a Uoof Canning Company, wltb a
capacity for slaughtering 1,000 bead of oattl
dally, and Pork Packing Establishments wlUt

capacity for slaughtering ISJBO hogi dally.

ISAAC II. KNOX, President.

CHA8. T, JONES. Sunt--

Caih, Stowart & Ovcritreet,

LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants.

. OKFICK

No. 15 Exchange Building,
(UPSTAIRS.)

XTcvfcionul Otoolx Voxdo,
East St. Louis, - Illinois.

B9

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttila powder nerer varlea, A marral of
purity, trongtli and wholreoneiieei Mora
economical tlitn the ordinary klnLi, and can.
not be told Id competition with ttiu nmltltuda
of low teat, abort weight alum or ph'phale

Sold only In rani, UorAi, ilAHKiiIiowdera .IMtVallfll ,1 Y, 7.11

LOCAL yrOTEB.
Send us tho news.
Pleasant weather.
Now goods arriving.
Adrertlso your brands-
Read Q. V. Green's nett in'

Panning operations backward.
The now boiler for Iho roller mill

bas arrived and is being sot.
Tho chorus class will meet at Mr.

Dlakenoy's next Monday ovo.

J. O. Hall roturnod from Tovas
last Sunday with two trains ot cattlo.

Last week for tho first tlrao during
tho winter coal went up to 15 cents pcf
bushel.

It Is proposed to organize- a terri-
tory press association noxt Monday at
Muskogee.

Wm. Porcmon has placed his
three girls In tho Presbyterian tnlsstoit
at Muskogee.

Tho wonlhor last Sunday was a
dectded Improvement over soverat of
tho preceding days.

Tho troublod waters separating
soiiio of tho cowmen of this vicinity
aro becoming clearer.

Butler Bro's., of Ohoutoau, occupy
a promlnont plaooln our business lo-

cal column this weak.
--Tho Ohcrokeo nation was well rep-

resented at tho cow convention hold
Tuesday at Gainesville.

President P. T. lugalls, of Drury
college, will deliver tho annual nddross
at Worcester academy, May 28th.

The Kclloy horso and another
woro shipped to Dallas last Monday to
tako part in tho spring raco mooting.

Vinita has been getting a cheap
St. Louis freight rate In tho last few
daysofC2conts for first class and 38
cents for second.

Miss Jcnnlo Oass lost a small open
faco silver watch last Sunday; By
leaving at tho milliner store tho Under
will receive reward.

Iko Martin's dog case (civil)
against tho town, was withdrawn.
Thcro is a report thtt suit Is to b in-

stituted in tho district court.
A. 0. B. Allen has been appointed

city assessor and has designated U'.Y.
II. foreman as his deputy. Tho as-

sessment is now being taken.
Correspondents should bear in

mind that tho matter for thn Chief-
tain I sail sot by Wednesday noon and
that the paper usually goes to press
that evening.

Tho academy now issues a weekly
report every Monday showing tho
work of every scholar tho roport to
bo examined and signed by tho parent
and returned.

"Gunshop" has been notified by
Agent Owen that ho must relinquish
the hldo buslucss or show that ho has
aright to continuo it within tho rolms
of this nation.

A gun club has been formed here
with about twenty members and a trap
and supply of clay pigeons havo becu
ordeicd. There will bo a shoot some
day next week.

Tho trucks 'under tho tank of a
passenger engine jumped tho rails at
Bluejacket a few evenings ago and ran
on tho tics for a distance of fourteen
telegraph poles.

A young man who works upon Mrs.
Adair's place at Adulr sustained a con-

cussion of the brain last Sunday by a
horse falling .upon .him. His injury
was not thought to bo fatal.

Upon learning that a good roller
mill was to be put iu at this placo, a
number of parties without hesitancy
declared their intention ol sowing a
bundled acres of wheat next fall.

Tuesday morning Urayson Wills
received a postal cinl from Texas
hearing llio Inscription, printed Iu
largo type, "Stop your lylug." Who
can account for this circumstance?

The Bluejacket soctlon liouso 'was
tho scene ol a "ncrlmnugu" last Fri-

day, which for a time looked as though
it might terminate seriously. Tho
contention arose over tho quality of
food set by .tho boarding hotuo keeper.

A number of railroad gradora who
havo been working during tho winter
in the coa! banks were notified to bo
at Vinita this week to begiu work on a
lino from this placo to Baxter Springs.
Wo have not obsorred that much work
has been dono.

A Washington dispatch says that
tho bill to rciinburso tho Uhcrokeo
frecdmen Is In a fair way to go through
this time. It has been favorably re-

ported at both ends of tho cupkol and
iso:i tho calendars. As will be remem-
bered It passed tho sonata last con-

gress but died iu tho houso.
William Yarborougl'i, living iu

this nation near Port Smith was shot
and killed last Monday by Sam Mas- -

scy, who at once gave himself up. Tho
dilliculty aroso about some stock.
Yarborough II red at Masbo, putting
a ball through IiIh clothes, and the
lattorrcturncd tho llro and killed hit.
adversary,

William Warren, a- man who was
sent down tho Illinois river to cut out
tho snags in order that logs might bo
rafted down, was found In tho river
last Saturday with a bullet hole in his
lioad, Ho left Tahleiiitah two weeks
ago and a few days later his boat and
camping outfit were found five miles
below that placo,

R. L. Owen, U. S. Indian agont,
gives notlco that ho will inaka tllo
Dulawaro payment at LigbtnlngCreck,
April Bih and fltli, 1888, commencing
at I), o'clock a. in., sharp. All parties
aro notified that gambling and the
salo of intoxicants of any kind wilt
not bo permitted on the grounds.
Swoet cider Is expressly prohibited.

Bad weather prevcntodonly amod-orat- o

atlondanco at tho "dlino socla-Ul- o"

given by tho ladles of tho Im-

provement Society last Friday night,
at Mrs. Miller's. Nearly $5 were realis-
ed though from contributions and tho
salo of cokes. A similar entertain-incu- t

will bo given on Prldsy evening
of next week at tho resldenco of Mr.
Q. W. Green.

CITI TUElNUHKIt'H ItU'UUT,

For flnt quarter of ItMl:
Tocaiuon baud from 1W7 SUM
lljr balance marabal'e "alary, 1W7. 4)0
lly Indian Uhlertaln accounta 1W. 7 W
Iiy election oxpeniea Dee. 7, IBs.. zoo
Uy alatlonery, clerk'a offlco 187 Ito
IlycoM cataclty va. Ike Martin.. (to

Total WBsT

To balance on band .81

No funds received during the quarter
II tUliNriNi, Treasurer

rfcB.KO.flL.

0. 8. Slicllon waa In St. Lonla laat week.
--Mra. Vf . K. Haliell went toTexaa Uondoy

night to Join her hatband,
Taylor Foreman waa down town Tneedey

for the flrt time lu Mien wceka.
MaJ. John V. I.jone and I'erry Drawer

hare been among Vlnlta'stltltora thla week.
--Nat Skinner and William Utile are In

Texaathla week lookingnp the cattlebtulncae.
Frank 0. Hubbard, or the Maekogce

wa Tilling" Monde In tbla city litt
Sunday.

Mra. M. Ironalde and daughter, Mra. Cox,
arrlred at home from Kaniaa laat Friday after
an extended tltlt.

Mr. O. W. Qreen'a brother and family ar-

med thla week from Oregon and will make
their bomea bera.

Albert Morrla waa In town thla week. Hie
cattle, ao he aaya, mado It throngh the winter
In excellent ahapo.

Agent Owena returned from bta trip to
Washington laat Thnriday well aatlaSed with
the reanlta of hla efforte.

Mra Anna Ualentlne la at Chelaea very alck.
A phytlclan aent out from thla town

that abe la partially paralyicd.
Mra. Klffert and children are going to more

to Tahleqnah about tbe flratornaxt month.
Their home will bo occupied by Col. Unb-bard- 'a

family.

Ilr. . M. andltobertO. Thompaon wcro
the gueeta or their brother Tommy tbla week.
The former waa on hla nay to St. Louie to
continue the atudy of hla profculoti.

Mr. Oharlea Hnghea, brother-in-la- to
deorgeCootnba, who waa hero thla week, la

atatca attorney for tho dlatrlct In which ho
Urea and created a very farorable Impreatlon
upon all who met him.

At UroRTUAT LAr W. T.
Whltakcr jumped from a moving
freight train last Prlday night near
Pry or Creek and was seriously Injured.
Ho lauded In a ditch, it being dark,
and his head, shoulder and faco wcro
badly bruised and ho was also hurt In-

ternally, Iu a con-

dition ho crawled back upon tho track
but after lying there awhllo camo to
roalizo, to somo oxtent, his dangerous
position and loft it ak 'u. Somo
hours later ho made his way upon
hands and Knees to a houso 300 yards
distant and as thcro cared for and
taken home. Physicians express tho
belief that Mr. Whitaker will rccovor
and his many friend) will join with us
in hoping that their conclusions aro
right.

A Fatal Pall. (Joorgo Coombs, tho
well known carpenter, fell a dlstanco
of twelve feet last Prlday morning
striking with his head upon a rock,
from the ellects of which ho died that
night, lie was doing somo work upon
tho houso of Dr. E. ,B. Praysor and
moving backwards stepped ou" of tho
placo upon which ho was standing.
Tho skull was badly fractured and tho
victim was unconscious until death
ramo. Relatives at Moutlccllo, Illi-

nois, neru apprised of tho clrcum-bt.wc- e

nnd promptly gave directions to
prepare tho body for burial, stating
also, that somo ol tho family would o

on Sunday's train. Tho funeral
took placo at tho Congregational
church Sunday evening and tho re-

mains wcro deposited iu tho cemetery
above town. Mr. Coombs was a bach-
elor fifty-tw- o yefs of ngoaud was a
man who enjoyed tbo esteem of all
associates and acquaintances. Ho was
born In Philadelphia and lor (ho last
twelve or fifteen years hrd made his
headquarters In this vicinity. Mr
Charles Hughes, a brother-in-la- of
the deceased arrived Sunday evening
and after learning all of tho circum-
stances and sotlling up thedcad man's
affairs, left tho following night. lic-

foro hU departure ho handed us for
publication thu..following

caiid of thanks:
EntToit Ciiieftus: Permit the un-

designed, through tho medium of
of your columns, to oxtend sincere
thanks to many good klud friends for
services and nttention toward George
Coombs, lately deceased.

Roepet'tfully, OiiAitixs IIuqiies.

.virus FiToa tTiiTLsrii.

School opened Mouday.
II. II Ilalley baa returned from Iowa,
Mlsa Moore, our achoo! teacher, will board

In the family or M. W Couch.
l'ete Condi hat mire I hla family to town

In order that his children may attend school.
Preparations are being male for a new

telegraph oalce. Will tell yuu more about It
later.

Whole It that wrltea to the Ciiihi-tai-

froii Chelsea and algna W. C. M. lit Attend
to yourapeltlngt that's all.

Iter. J S. Williams preachel for us last
Sunday. In the futuro he wilt preach the
fourth Sunday In each mouth at 3 and 7 o'clock
p. m. , In the school house.

March l', I8W. Faux.
fost (iidsoi sorts.

Mr. Illchard Thompson, one oflhe old and
respected cltliena or this vlcLifty, is quite alck
with dropsy.

Mitt Fannlaltota the popular organist of
the I'rrabyterlan church left on Wednesday,
7th, to visit friends In Louisiana, and wo
hope that In the sunny south she will Und all
bright and "Orren

You may advise your readera to lank ont
for a shower of Arrows from this place. The
wing or eloquence will be demanded, that
they may bo plummed wltb bright and beau-
tiful thonghta, and let us hope that truth will
alwaya be rueognlied ukiu their point, and
may every wound Inflicted bo characterized
with healing and love.

Mrs. Gipsy Rots, relict of Louis
Hops, died at Port Gibson on Monday
night, March 6th, aud was buried ou
Tuesday evening. Funeral services by
(lev. D.N, Allen, ero conducted at tho
Presbyterian church, of which she was
a member. She confidently fell asleep
iu Jesus, .to awako iu.Haven

March 7, If). Mnus Ilm Ox.

I'lUllllECITT.NOTLS.

Miss Mamie Williams baa been visiting
her sister, Mra. W. W. llreedlovu.

Ilepty Marshal Conly la In the neighbor-
hood aner witnesses In the J. L. ltogert case.

Mra. II. V. Ileeson, who was confined to
her houso with a severe sore throat, la able to
be out of doors agalu.

C fl, Shelton returned, from St Louie Fri-
day laat and reports snow In that city and
that tha mud waa something hUge,

The variegated weather of the latt few
weeka hat put the farmer very much behind
with their wotk winter ttejlug with ut up to
data.

The wife of W. N Itogora, who Uvea near
Otauma, ilM suddenly wltb pneumonia on
the 71b Inst., leaving aeveral tmall children
motherless.

The Snuday aehool la organlted for tba
spring and enrnmer, but the sickness that
prevails In this vicinity prevents tho attend-
ance from being as large at It would other-
wise be.

Tho meatles. have made their appearance
In the family of Q. 11. Ueorge and one of hla
tonsil dangaroutly tick, pneumonia having
follotred the attack of tneattee. The boy It
Improving some, wltb a hope of rucovery.
Dr t'orter, ofdeneoa, bat the ease In charge
and bat visited the lad every day since he was
called to attend him

March l, 1W, 0 Has

urns fsoh urns cinis ciiiek.

The weather atlll refuaea to accommodate.

Jack Stout baa been very alck for tbe laat
two weeka.

Mlea Seqntehy la getting along with our
echoo' nicely. '

Mr. 0. A. Cottrelt atarted for San Franela-e- o,

California, laat Monday week.
Mr. Harlow haa rented bla blacktmlth

ah op and toola to a couple of colored men.
Mr. Marahall, from Labette City, Kanaaa,

hai rented and moved on the old Metiee farm,
ASundayachool waaorganlied at the na-

tional a ehoot home the laat Bnnday In Feb-
ruary, with promUea of ancceat.

Mlea. LowMolltor, of Cecil, Kanaaa, paid
Mra. a. W Walker and Mra. V. II, Klnnlaon
a ahort 'lilt on Wedneiilay craning.

Mra. Henry Yanorerdled Monday evening
with pneumonia ferer,and waa burled on Wed-netd-

at one o'clock at the Itogcra grare
yard.

Klnnlaon, March 10, $.

iii'.ms rnox inox.
Oraaa la atarttng and trera budding.
Farmera are preparing for aprlng work.
Jan. Talbart la building htm a lionee upon

Mr. Freeman'a place.
O. W. Ureen, of Vinita, waa the gaeat or

J. It. Stokea Saturday and Sunday.
Airs Hotter, who hat been rttendlng Wor-ccat- er

academy for the peat winter, came
lice. a laat week.

J. It. Stokea la grinding and ahlpplng 'com
meal almoat dally. Mr. Stokea la a "rnatler
from the word go."

The 8nnday school at tho Heck school
honaelelna thriving condition. The home
waa Oiled to Ita utmost capacity last Sunday.

Mlsa Mary Hubbard, who la on her way
from ltlchmond, Indiana, to lienrer, Colora-

do, la stopping off a few days to visit bar par-

ents and relallres.
Mart Stokea aaya that leap year only

cornea once In four years, but If they think bo
can't make up In one year tot tbe past three
they are badly left.

It la reported that Christian Hlnkle, wbo
recently morel rrora thla place to Washington
Territory, died soon arter reaching bla desti-

nation. Cause not learned.
Tbe boya bare no excuse for going around

with fux on their face and their hair down In

their eyea any more. Our general Leber, VA.
Lemmlnga can glretyon a hair cut and ahara
qulckerthan you can tell It, almost.

Two of our most worthy cltliena met on
the prairie last week and entered Into pu-

gilistic contest, causing no little atratcblng
andhatr pulling. Keaultofaald contest may
be aeen by retiring to the place of the engage,
ment.

William It. Mooro met with quite a mis-
fortune last week by the lose of one of hla
horses. Ills boy waa riding the horse across
eom plowed ground when he atumhlcd and
fell, breaking hla neck Instantly and hurting
the boy slightly but not serious ly.

Starch 13, im. Coyotk.

CLtllESOIIKCIUTTKIllXU.

Osr old I'rllnd "Iron" Bobs p Serenely After
a Long Silence.

Sherman Sanders la tbe best barber In
town.

Mra. John Uullctlo visited Vinita last
week.

C. M. McClellan or Oowala visited our
town Monday.

M. L. Norman, ofTulaa, waa In town the
first of the week.

I,. M. Cox left Monday lor a few day'a vis-- It

wltb friends In CoOytllle.
C. I. Ward .waa confined to bis room a

day or two last week wltb tbe measlca.
Dr. C.V. Linn Is making his home with

L. A. Ilosenthal, onaud a half miles from
town.

rtov. W. It. Miller, of Tablequah, waa
the guest of It. P. Llndsey a few daya last
week

Frank I'nrcell purchased tereral car
loadaof walnut loga.of C. P. Lludsey last
wrcfta

A line babe was born to Mr. and Mrt. Hod-le- y

3 few days aluco. Mother, child aud fa-- -
her are doing well.

John llullette leavea thla morning for
Tablequah. He will return thn llrjt of tae
month and move hla family.

Quite a good many late cattle were found
dead after the recent co'd spell of latt weak,
and I fear there are a good many yet to rollow.

D. I.. Denny, O. II. Iteynolda, J. G
Schrlmsher and Dr. A. J. Lane left last week
for Texas to attend the cittlee'inventloi and
while there will purchase a cow ur two.

Mrt J L. Ulbba, formerly of Independ-
ence, 'lansat, haa rented the Coowcescouwce
hotol and la fixing It np for a boarding house,
bholtan estimable lady and no doubt will
keep her table supplied with tbe belt tbe
market affords.

When acltUjn of a town refutes to hare
anything to do with a laudable scheme to fur-
ther the Interest of k! borne, merely became
sometime In the past Do aame thing had
been tried but did not proe a success, the
balance of the community can well afford to
buy him a rate bole to crawl Into aud hide.

Y. A. Nellsonhat purchased tba stock of
goods formerly owned by John llullette and
was down a rew daya last week dttlug up the
storeroom About the first of April he will
return with one or tbe largest stocks ol goods
ever brought to Claremore. Mr. Nellton It
an excellent butlneti man and we anticipate
for blm a liberal ahare of the trade,

Spring haa come at last and we hope haa
cometoatay. Finish auwjug those oata, get
your garden In shape, plant your early seed of
all klnda, clean np your backyards, aet your
hens, get out your spring suit, send the chil
dren to school, quit chewing gnm, go to
chorch every Sunday, clean tho cob-we- off
your duster, and when you are In need of
rarmlng Implements, aced of any kind or any-
thing kept in a general etore. plcate bear In
mind that Claremore la head quarters for
them We have four good, wide awake mer
chants and a'jont the flrtt of April will have
auollior general atora Now wo do not want
anyono to feel alighted for thla Is a general
Invitation. We can also boast of having tiro
good blackamllh ahopa and a woodwork man
In connection with one of them, a good drug
atore and by thla lime next week will have a
harness shop and two of the best hotela tha
territory affords.

March 13, l&U. Itcca.
A UOOII IIKGI.IKIXU.

(iOO.OO liaised at Tahleqaah for City Iraarov.- -
meat la one Week.

Tablequah Cemetery and Street Improve-
ment society sends greeting to the Vlnlla 0. &
8. 1. S , and asks for a friendly comparison of
results of actual cash In baud as realised at
tho first effort for those purpoiee.

Ou last Friday night, the Vlb lost., all
Tahlrquab was Invited to be present at a "box
sociable" at the rrsldtuce of Circuit Judge
Urorgo lleiige. The call wat answered by one
ufthe largest and most enthusiastic gather-
ings or that nature Tahleqnah ever aaw. Tbe
aober. middle aged-t- bo heada of families, aa
well at the youth and beauty were present.
A vcry'eujoyable aeason wat bad. At to finan-
cial results, there seems to be aomt little
difference between the counting np of cash In
hand aud the "boxet" told and "votet" cut.
Hat at ucsrasyour acrlbe can get at It tbe
treaturer reports that the holds about SIM 00
About 141 W or this wat contributed by tbe
'"boyt" on votes at 3 cents a vote fur a cake to
baglren to the prettiest girl present. There
were two takes and two girls. One girt waa a
"town" girl Polly Johnston, daughter or
the Tahlequab merchant, Wm. Johnstou,
and the other wat a "mltilon" girl Carrie
l.lndtey.dtughter or Senator Llndtey.of Chou-
teau, Uoowectcoowee district The bidding
wat lively, and rapidly went up, up, up, by
3 cents, 00, 5 j up to bids till at re
ported above M3) volaa had been recorded aud
tha oaku waa pre.eutcdlo Mist Carrie Llndiey.
Then tba other rake wat given to Mlaa John-
ston. Tbe ladlea lay that tlxty-on- e boxea
were sold but tho treaturer reports rectlptt of
bnt (U.00.

Wo aaw by tbe Ciuamix that Vinita waa
going to do likewise on the aama night How
much wat realised then abd there?

. few uighta jirevloujthe mlt.tjoujlrja, gnu.

DO YOU WAtIT A PAIR OF FINE SHOES ?

If so, wo would bo pleased to havo you call on us.

Wohavo just received a now and very cxtensivo lino that ia

unsurpassed any whero for stylo, fit and Durability. For La-dio- s,

Misses and Childron. Also oxtor.sivo lino of men'a ftno

foot wear, at the lowest possiblo prices. Remember tho placo,

W. It. BADGETT & CO.,

Makers of Low Trices in Dry Goods, Clothing & Furnishings.

West Room Raymond Block.

. - n ,t

OUR BULLETIN.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
New York Seed Potatoes,

Landrcth's Garden Seed,

Onion Seed in Bulk,
New Orleans Molasses,

New Orleans Sugar,

White Frost Flour,
Marionvillo Patent Flour,

In larger quantities and lower prices than any other

house in tho Ohcrokeo Nation.

SKINNER, RATCLIFF & CO.

Hardware! HARDWARE! Hardware!

W. W. MTLLBR & CO.

Arc still in the load with tho largest

HAMAi, STOVES,

ApilM
snasti a

ever in they

"We

seo us

a sociable and supper at which about (to waa
taken In for their own home puroara around
the mlaslon. Thus, Inside of one week "tbe
girls" of Tablequah have bled "the to
tbe tune of nearly or quite (MO. How la that
for these bard tlmett Itetter, a thousand
timet better that nay than In carousing, gam-
bling and drunken revelry.

Aner a three weeks' visit and rest at bit
beautiful borne, among hla pigs, bla calve
and bla sheep, Chief Meyea la now back at the
capital and matters of state are being prompt-
ly attended to.

Farmera are busy, gardene are being made,
wild flowers are adorning and beautifying tba
earth's green carpet, martins are here, frogs
are slnglpg aed aprlng has come

The bnsleat place around Tahlequab are the
new female seminary woika The next
spot la tba cltlieushlp court room where "In- -
Junt" are ground out to order or thrown over
board. Itirouraa.

Tablequah, March 13, 13.
Incitement in Texas.

Great excitement has been caused in
tho vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the

recovory of Mr. J. h. Oorley,
who was ao helpless ho could not turn
In bed, or niieo his head;
said ho was dying ol A
trittl hotllo of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery was sent him. Pludlng relief, ho
bought a huge bottle aud a box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills; by tho time he-ha-

takott two boxes of pills and two
nottles ot waa well and
hae gained "hlrty-sl- x pouuda. Trial
bottles of this Great Discovery for con
sumption free at W. 0. Puttou & Oo'h.

to tho Toilet.
Darhys Pluld cures

chafing, eruption and of
all kinds; euros inflamed or sore eye:
relieves pains from h!tes or stings of
insects and sore feel: destroys all taint
of nr olluaslvo smell from
the feet nr any part of the

and whitens the skin. Used as a
deutilrice It purifies tbe breath; pre-sorv-

the teeth aqd cures toothache;
no.ro gnma

"'

-- vrrsxsma
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UucMcn'g Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tbo world for Cuts,

flruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt, ttheum,
Pever sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all ekin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfectsatistactlon,or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by YY.

0. Pattou & Co.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Bull, Druggist, lllppu, Iud.

testifies: "I can recommend Ktectilc,
Hitler as the very best remedy. Kvery
bottles sold has given relief m every
case. Ono man took six bottles, aud
Was cured of Rheumatism of 10 yeara'
standing." Abraham llaro, druggist,
Kellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best sell-lu- g

medlcltfb I have ever handled In
my 20 years' experiencn, is

Thousands of others have add-
ed testimony, so thut the verdict
Is ununimoiu that Electric Hitters do
cure nil diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Mood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at W. O. Patlon A Drnc Storo.

XMBtiaMaJt iaJtLk ttlsBKrtfrMx.
ykMMTlMlsiesVieMl .'.g'S,t

Eluht hoad of young Jacks fct sale,
and 20 Jcunotts, color black; Mering
Mammouth stock. Correspondence
nroiuntlv nnawarml. O. II. Williil.

(All kinds) beforo tho Ohcrokeo Nation, which

WXLL S32LX, STRICTLTT FOR CASH!
only Oasla Custom.)

fitrCall and beforo purchasing olso where.

boya"

busiest

everybody
consumption,

thoDlucovery.ho

ludUmeusablo
IVophylartlo

Inllamiuatlon

perspleratlon
bndyjrloans-e-

autLcuuker

KlectrlcDIt-ters.- "

their

Oo's.

Solicit

--W! iuii., Ii,U,-4,4- .

"3E3C0 2MCE5 Jk. Or A. I JSTJ

Has just moved into his now storo,

Corner 4th ant Maple Sts.y Chetopa, Kan,

Hardware, Tinware,

Queenswarc, Glassware,

Lamps and General Houso DFurnisnings,
IBuggies and Spring "Wagons.

3rYou aro cordially invited to call and cxamino Goods and Prices.

I m rf

General Fire Insurance Agency I

A. A. ENGART & CO-- ,

MUSKOGEE, - - IND. TER.
Wo are Territory Agents for 14 Old and Reliable Cimpaiiies.

Wo havo paid

$120,000 Fire Loss to Our Patrons
IN THE uNDIAN TERRITORY.

Our rates aro low for first-cla- ss

Xj-u-xnlDe- rl -:- - 3L."ia:m."l3erI
By L, J. TROTT,

"VrxLtc, TtticIIojx ToxTrtLtoary.
Tho public arc invited to seo tho immenso stock of building material

kept and to noto tho prices, which defy competition.
Hone bnt CASH orders solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

"VST. DCs. TB.OTT, jVCanaKOi.

vvfclV

Rysciyk's Hambletonian Jr.

Will stand at tho following places
tho present season

The finit three dayi of the week
at my farm 4 miles S. E. of Vinita,
I. T., on Locust Creek and at
Vinita the 3 last days of the week.

Tkhms: 810.00 for season or
$5.00 for single service.

Rysdyk's Hambletonian is tho
grandsirc of this horse, from whom
ho takes his name. His dam was
a Black Hitwk Morgan.

Rjsdyk'g Hambletonlaa, Jr.
Is 1G 2 hands high, a beautiful
mahogony hay, of perfect form,
smooth and graceful in his move-
ment, kind and docile in disposi
tion, eight years old this spring.
For particulars see Stud Book and
Turf Record. Robkut R. Tayloh.

Q. W. OREB1T,
Post-offic- e. Vinita, I.T.

CropofTIeftearand
spilt In right.

Range On J ones
creek,elght miles
northeast of Vi-

nita, I. T. 20

S. B. MATES,
Postoffice Salina, Indian Territory.

Swallow rork
and under bit
la one ear and"TnbCL L' jap . over alope la
tbe other.

Young cat-
tle banded da
and notch on
note Busbol
com' tall ent

.off Range on.
"Wolfcreak.31

B. D. FRAYSEB,
Postoffice, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Hersebroaa
aama Mark,
crop off latt)
boleandbrasa
wire la right.
Cattle or tktt
brand sold on
ly for ship-
ment. Ban itml 1m a e Vi

""ZfSSxeVHMHMBKeWt nita on cabin
between Lo--

east and Mustang ereeka. i- -l '

NATHANIEL 8KINNEIt,
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Under-
done in
each ear.

Itange.
-- On

in. west
of Chel-
sea.

J. T. M'BPADDEN,
Poslofl'co at Chelsea, Indian Ter.

Close crop off Ian ears
overblt In right.

Kanre alzmtlaaweator Chelsea.

J. A. THOMPSON.
postoffice, Vinita, Indian Territory.

Range at bead tlm
bera ot Pawpaw, eight
miles from Malta

Branded onhlpthall
croprIitt and split In
left car. lion ea same
brand.

J. O. nOOAN,
Adair, Indian Territory.

onauow-ror- i anil
undarblt In right ear,
underslopeln left.

Itange on fryers
creek. U

GUAYSON WILLa,
Postoffice, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

uouer naircrop. el

' I
bteara branded!

on iu aide
Ranp. n Whit.

eight milea uuth-wts- tYil Valta,

W. H. KAIUCSR.
rostoffico, ViuiU, J. T,

Ctob nor or i.st
nnd half cropla rtttt
ear

Han- -0 rtla Ctlrtk.T , i ly
--.,K It . ..!.. ....

'feex

companies. Writo for terms.

W. E. HALSBLIi,
Postollicc, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

llango on flint
Creek, in mllee
N K ofTnlsa.

Cattle or tbit
brand are sold
only for ablp
roeut and no on
la anthorlied to
aell bat myself.

Will par tan
for conviction of
anyoneateallng.

Horsea branded with horaeahoi on left about-d- er

and neck Some have on thigh.

WM. LITTTJ3,
Postofiico Vinita, Ind, Ter.

Ear mark, crop off left
and crop and under
ntir crop off right.
altera oranueuIi Various other

marks A brands

Range cm White Oax
.

J. W. SKINNHR,
P. O., Vinita, Indian Territory.

On left aide.
Horse brand the
aame.

C'ropMrht, un-
derlet lert.

Kange4 mllM
ertb of Vlolia.

K3

J. O. HAZtu.
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Horse brand aame on left blp, Undarblt la
each ear lUnge Uetweea Cabin and Prore
ereek lo--

JOHN WHIBTU3B,
Poitofiice, Sac t Fox Agency, I. T,

Crop offrlght ear and
crop and under hall
crop off left. Kangaoa
Sao and fox reserva-
tion. Cattle or this
brand are sold only fr3H etdpmcnt. M

GEO. NIPP2R,
Post-Offic- e Claremore, Ind. Ter.

Swallow folk
and nnderbtt
to left smooth
crop right.
Range i ran-tb- er

creek.'
Soma branded
JL right alilat
aomeeo'laay
elghti1 soma

JOHN p. nrtAKH.
Po8tolTico at Cholaea, Ind. Ter.
slils aad hip.

Mark, under
overblt.

Horsea brand ej
tbe aame.

Kaug. rallaa PTnorth ol Oowala,
on Verdigris rlv.
r. M

J. B. EDWARDS,
P. O. Vinita, Indian Territory.
Range on Lyn-

ch IT.lrl.
Clop and split

right, overbltleft Home
breaded J II on
l.nhipand tide. prAlao aoiue J onun Jaw. D ea
aide. R on kip.
Only imI came
aeleC 4

O. M. UoOLEIiXJLN,
Poatoilice, Oowala, I. T.

A few cowal
fire braudsdonl

tide thut. 68I
X. few cattle
Lranded anaaaejaa biita
the ten sVvJ thosU- -
der I

Uattle
mostly double
dewlanesd

Uurae brand. I
svaaen on tajiey. sua lent

W. E.MOBUM,
Postoffico at Kingston, KandM.v

llorte. brand earn.
ndtMajja

m
k o a u

under half-cro- p

a eat ear.
HaBKN. headofVf! Ulgtrttk, O.K.

OBOROB W, OXtAWC.
Postoffieai, Vinita, IndUa Territftfy,

N:, fl

ten aaw. mM sj
settti'te7Uj.

Maseeejsi awee.

JJi--

(I

lei
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